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Sump Dress Mapa starts Eariu
"LACE SPECIAL."Io

. .. .Wfl WOTl't BAIT- mnnl, .k.nt il
desirable and marked at v 1 prices? 'Lace; ; -

1 16 Market Street
SOME SPECIALS

Dress Goods. 33c

Its fearless actiohrtireless ambition com-
mands

35c

confidence of its patrons that shall
49c

rank it" tie Store of the State.
What Other store could handle of DRESS

GOODS we have.
"

. '

Our Their
Price. Price. 95c
34c Klack and Navy Storm Serge, 50c
59c 46-m- ch Navy Storm Serge, ' ' 75c
fl 56 inch Navy Storm Serge, f 1.39
98c 54-in- colored Whipcord, $1.50
35c 4J-inc- Fancy Cheviots and Plaid

Fabrics, 59c
49c Silk Finished Henrietta, all 8c

j Shades, 75C 20c
35c T " ' '

60c 15c
9c Colored and Black Danish Cloth, 12ic 8c
13c Fancy Crepons, iac 55c

12o

Blabk Dress Goocfc
Only the 8 1D

ing of the university will be celebrated on
Wednesday June 5th. There will be a re-

union of ail the-livin- alumni, who will sit
by classes in Memorial hall. An alumni
banquet will be given the same day. The
roll of each class will be called . and the
class wifi respond by going on the platform.
Memorial hall will contain 4500 people and

is one of the grandest buildings in the
State. . ,

(By Special Despatch. . .,
Over twenty trustees were present.; In

the absence of Governor Carr, Elder
Gold, of Wilson, presided. Reports were
all read and' were -- extremely sat-
isfactory. It was resolved that tho faculty
be requested to make preparations for the
centennial celebration. Usually Com-
mencement day is Wednesday, but this
year Wednesday will be Centennial day, so
Thursday will be Commencement day.

The trustees elected an executive commit-
tee, four of whom are to constitute a quo-rn-

these being A B. Andrews, R. H. Bat-
tle, Marion Butler, Julian S. Carr, J. W.
Graham, R. H. Lewis, V.. S. Lusk, J. C.
Scarborough, T. S. Kenan and J W. Wilson.

The $10,000 bequest by Mrs. Speight, of
Raleigh, was accepted and a memorial tab-
let in her honor- - was ordered placed in
Memorial hall. :

.

The matter of the fight against fraterni-
ties by students who desire their abolition,
was taken up. The trustees, after earnest
discusssion, sustained the resolution of the
faculty, that fraternities be not allowed to
initiate students In academic course as mem-
bers until after the second term of the soph-omoreye-

. .
.

Statement Under Oath of all the
; JKacts by Capt. Grossman Called.
; For by (he Mate De-.- ..

'. " partinent. '

New Yoek, March 14. Capt. Crossman,
the" Allianca, which was fired on by a

Spanish gunboat near the eastern point of
Cuba while on her last trip from Colon, has
received the following letter from the De-
partment of tate:

To Capt. James Crossman, Commander .of
the Allianca: . ' "

"Bin: I have received your letter of
March,-withou- t date, but which reached the
departmedt to-da- March 13th, which re-

ports the circumstances under which the
above named steamship on her homeward
voyage from Colon. Colombia, to New
fi'ork, off the north Cuban coast, on the
8th instant, "was fired upon by a Spanish
gunboat.

"The department desires to receive from
you a statement of the facts in the form of
an affidavit, accompanied, if possible,3y a
sketch chart, showing the course of "the
Allianca in passing Cape Maysi and the dis-
tance ot the yessel from the nearest point of
the island of Cuba. The affidavit should be
explicit upon these two points.

'Awaiting such, I am sir,
Your obedient,

Edwin F.Uhl,
Acting Secretary."

Capt. Cxossnian said that he would send a
chart to the State Department showing
where the attack occurred It was in lati-
tude 20.10 north, longitude 74.15 west. He
said he knew his vessel was at least four
miles off Cape Maysi, which is the eastern-
most point of Cuba. He continued:

"The man-of-wa- r which attacked us was
broad off our port quarter. I will says right
here, and this is a statement which I have
not made before, that had the man-of-wa- r

signaled us with the international code I
would have stopped immediately. She
raised no such signals, however. Her fire
was practically a command, and I am not a
man to take orders from any body except
my superior officers."

A little more in regaro to the identity of
the Spaaish man-of-wa- r was learned this
morning; Capt. Crossman said that he could

25c
42o

11 31c
$1.25 31c

89c 62c

$1.25
"59c

75c - I
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very
our

THIS WEEK.
Our
Price. Their

Price
Ki Ki Wash Silks, 75c
32-in- Pongee Silk all shades, '

too
airmen extra quality Japanese

, Silks, J. ; 7r0
e have cut our entife stock of

colored Silk Velvets uniform
in price with those , of 'Lichten-stein'-8

stock.
Secures you the choice, $1,11.75

49c, 1 lot changeable Surah Silk, 750

Domestics-Line- ns.

Yard w'ide Lonsile Shirting, 10c
Bleached Sheetings, 10--4 30c

-- Unbleached '. 20c
45-inc-h Bleached Pillow Csing, 12c
94 Hejnmed Bleached Sheets,

ready for use, 75o
.

20c
of Jhe imported as the pride

of the Twenty-thir- d street Linen
Department. N

--Oil Red Damask, ' V 49o
59o

Bleached Damask, 49c
Bleached Damask, red border, 49c
Satin Damask, -

Ruos and Mattings.
Moquette Rugs, 18x36, 88c.

MoqUette Rugs, size 36x72, exquisite col-
orings and designs, value $5, sale price $3.49

Smyrna Rugs, size 36x72, extra heavy
quality, value $5.50, sale price $2.89. -

Japanese Rugs, size 36x72. best quality,
full size, value $2.75, sale price $1.89. ,

100 Rolls pf China Matting, 40 yards to
roll, value $6 per roll, sale price $3.98.

50 Rolls "Cotton Warp Matting worth 35c
per yard and $12.50 per roll, sale price
$7.89. ' .'

Katz & Polvogt.
116 Market Street.

TACKLE.

of Fishing Tackle,

TO WILMINGTON.

our Stock. -
v

.

Wilmington, N. C.

i

disputablle, and the bargain is made.
63o Silk finished Henrietta,
75c
50c 4d inch ' "
65c Dfago:mal Stripe Batiste,

Sdtin Striped Batiste.
F Igured Mohair,

45o Fincy Weaves,

Silks Slaughtered. - -

69c F; mcy Shirt Waist Silks, Broca-
ded Satins and.Taffetas, ' $1.50

69c" Heavy Black Satin, f 1
$1.15 ' " Duchesse, ' $1,75
$1.19 " " Gros Grain Silks, 2.00
85c Ectra quality of colored Silk

Crapes de Chines, . .. $1.25
89c B iautiful line of fancy Shirt

Waist and Dress Silks, $1.25, $2

Katz & Polvogt,
116 Market Street.

FISH I NG

Thd Largest' Lino

THRILLING ADVENTURES

OP A CERTAIN BILL IN THE
LAT5 LEGISLATURE.

After Defeat in the House it is Pound
In the Senate It Disappear, Then

Turns Up Among Bills to be
, Enrolled The Plotters'

Schemes to" Nab the At--j
lantic .Railroad .

Ewart to i Bring
Snit for the

Judgeship.
. Special to the Measenger.J

Raleigh, March 14-O- ne of Ihe leading
Republicans in the State safd to-da- y that his
party and the Populists ought to be ashamed
to go home after the way in which the
Democrats out generaled them yesterday.

Representative Williams, Republican,, of
Craven, tells me some history. He says the
House journal actually showed that a bill
to amend the-charte- r of 'the Atlantic and
North Carolina railway had . passed the
House and been ordered enrolled;the fact is,
it passed its second reading and that Wil
liams, with the Democrats,
preyented its third reading !JSe" discovered.
Ua lKfn,.an.1i. Kill i,U.Va
office and struck it off. He tells me that
two weeks ago the fusionists made their
plan to grab this road and Senator Grant
was to be State proxy and he, Rice, Abbott
and Duncan were to be directors. The ar-

rangement for the grab of the North Caro-

lina railway was that Senator Moody was to
be- - State proxy. Afterwards George
Smathers' name was put in. This bill WS9

tabled in the Senate.
Yesterday morning in the House when

Ray and the Speaker had an altercation,
Ray wanted the journal read. - The clerks
said they could not find it. Williams tells
me that early yesterday morning he saw
the journal and that part of it was stolen
by unknown persons. It is alleged that thi8
was done to cover up the record regarding
the bill to appoint trustees of Goldsboro
Graded school. This is all Republican testi-
mony. The Graded school bill passed the
Senate, but the House not only tabled it,
but put the "clincher" on it. A day or two
after this was done Monroe of Wayne,
lound the bill was in the Senate op the
clerk's desk. He asked Senator Grant to
make a motion to have it returned to the
House. This was not done. The Ilouse
ordered the bill to be returned to it. The
bill then could not be found. Yesterday
Mr. Monroe found it was on the enrolling
clerk's record book, but the enrolling clerk
looked for it and said he could not find it.
Monroe kept on trail and last night found
the bill was in a batch brought in to be en-

rolled. He called the Speaker's attention
to the facts in the case and thus preyented
ratification of the bill.

The bill creating the office of Judge of the
"Circuit of Mecklenburg, New Hanoyer, etc.,
was not ratified until after the election of a
judge was held.

Ewart will bring suit against Judge
Thomas . Jones of the Western Criminal
circuit and to-da- y retained T. R. Purnell as
his attorney. E. D. Stanford, of Yadkin,
who wants to be State librarian, also re- -'

tained Purnell in a suit he ' will bring
against Librarian Ellington.

Lee R. Wyatt, grocer, dealer in farm im
plements and laundryman and farmer,
assigned to-da- y, assets f30,000; liabilities
$17,000. His assignment is due to insolvency
of his partner.

The student who died at the Agricultural 1

and Mechanical college was named Zoeller
and was from Tarboro. His death was due
to pneumonia.

Killed by Falling Walls.
Laramie, Wyo., March 14 Four men

ware buried, under the walls of the Com-- .
mercial Trading company's building, which
was destroyed by fire here early this morn
ing. James r oster was taken out dead and
George Cordiner, a university student, was
fatally injured. J. S-- A. M. Watkin's,
store, adjoining, was crashed by the falling
wans and tne stock was buried under tne
debris. Tbe stock of the Meyer's dry goods
company, which occupied one of the burned
buildings, was destroyed. The total loss is
$150,000; insurance 60,000. ' f ,

-
rrrrsBUR. Pa.. March 14. Just before

quitting time this evening the west wall of
the Machanics' National bank building,
No, 33, Fourth avenue, fell, burying four
workmen in the debris of brick and mortar.
Patrick Kellian was instantly killed. Three
other workmen were badly but not fatally
injured and were taken to the Homeopathic
hospital. The bank building was undergo-
ing extensive improvement. The walls,
were being removed with this object in view.

Tbe Agitator Garza Kilted.
. Mobile, Ala., March 14. A cable from
Colon, Colombia, printed in last Sunday's
papers, gave a brief account of the rebel
attack on Bocas del Terro, on Friday, last,
by a band of insurgents, under Gen. Garza.

To-nig- upon the arrival of the steam-
ship Herald, the Register obtained from its
correspondent at Bocas del Terro the full
details of the bloody and desperate attack.
Garza and his men were finally repulsed
and Garza killed. The Atlanta landed a
Gatling gun and seventy-fou- r marines after
the fight had ended.

, Chili Will be Represented.
Atlanta, Ga., March 14 Gen. Isaac W,

Avery,: one of the three special commission-
ers of the Cotton States and International
Exposition, now in South America, in-
forms the Constitution from Santiago, Chili,
that the Government has made a prelim
inary appropriation of $10,000 in gold to
wards making an exhibit pf its resources at
th exposition in Atlanta this ffllL The
Chilian Congress has just adjourned and
will in May, wnen it win make
a large appropriation for the purpose of
carrying out the work.

A Fortune in a Hfntfle Purchase of
" Bank Stock.

New Yohk, March 14. One of the best
bargains ever obtained at a public auction
of securities develops to be the purchase of
859 shares of the Whitney National bank of
New Orleans at 165 at the real estate ex
change this morning. Reports from lew
Orleans to-da- v auote this stock at 350 bid;
The transaction, accordingly.fshows a profit
of $158,915 in one day. It is supposed that
the value of the stock was not 'understood.
is occasionally happens in the. case of
public auction sales.

. An Excursion to Jamaica.
Washington, March 14. The Plant

Steamship Line will run an excursion on
one oi their elegant ships, to the island of
Jamaica leaving Fort Tampa. Fla.. Tuesday
night, March 19th,. after the. arrival of the

A -- I i T C i V qc
ALJaULlV VrtJOOb UOIU IT KJ. iH, KlyAUK
fonr davs on the Island, with carriaee
drives andjother entertainments, returning
to j on xampa jviarpn zoux- -

: ""J-r

. Largest Bailing Vessel A float.
Fobt Moseoe, Va., March 14 The ship

May Flint, formerly the steamer Persian
Monarch, which nas been rebuilt at .Newport
JNews and is now the largest sailing yessel
afloat, passed here this evening for Balti-
more to load coal for San Francisco.

Highest of all in Leavening

Rebels Gathering in Great Porce-- A
Half Caste Indicted for Charging

the Novelist Stevenson With
Arms to the

Kebels. . -
Sah Fbaitcisco, Cal., March 14. Corre

spondence of the United Press, per steamer
Arawa: Apia, Samoa, Feb. 27th. The rebel
party lias gathered in great force at Leulu- -
moega, on the Aana. They are 3,000 strong
and well supplied with arms and ammuni-
tion. They are to meet in council to-da- y to
determine the course to be pursued. It will
doubtless be the usual programme; impos-
sible demands made up on King Malietoa in
reference to his abdication, or a suggestion
of divided authority. These being naturally
declined, war will ensue without any doubt
whatever. The missionaries from the out-
lying ; stations say that nothing is being
planted and that nothing in the nature oi
worK in any way is being done.

A half caste named Tavlor recently cir
culated a report that the late . Robert Louis
Stevenson was some few months ago in
some way connected with the importation
and sale to Atua rebels of a auantitv of
rifles and ammunition. Lloyd Os bourne, the
departed novelist's steoson. in a letter to
the local press, has resented this attempt to
yiiiiy tne dead, and the public generally
discredit the report. Tavlor has been
arrested and charged with crirxunaljibel.

To Reorganize New YnrkV P iUpb
-it 'Prtment.Albany, N. Ym March 14. A meeting of

the Lexow New York city police investi
gating committee was held in the Senate
Judiciary room late this afternoon The
committee decided to report two New York
city police bills, Senators Cantor and Brad-
ley dissenting. After the session Senator
Lexow said it had been decided to make
t nt police commissioners themselves
the reorganizing body. After Mayor
Strong's regime the commissioners are to be
elected. It is provided that no political
organization shall nominate more than two
commissioners, also that the two receiving
tLemghest votes shall be declared elected
and the two othe's receiving the next high
est vote shall be appointed without refer-
ence to their party affiliations, thus giving
a third party a chance. "

Senator Lexow called particular attention
to the changes made with a view of in-
creasing the efficiency of the force. The
superintendent is hereafter to be known as
the chief of police and is given largely ex-
tended powers He will have absolute con-
trol of all assignments and. transfers; he
may suspend without pay, and no promo-
tion can be made except on his recommenda-
tion "and under civil service rules, which
have already been decided upon.

A Lostery Broker Arrested.
W1LKE8BAEBE, Pa., March 14 A sensation

was created in this city to-da- y when Chief
of Police Briggs and a squad of officers
raided the commission brokerage office of
John Wurzberger and the inmates. Wurz- -
berger is known all over Northeastern Penn
sylvania as the '"lottery king of Luzerne
county," his brokerage business being only
a blind. For the past fifteen years he has
been selling tickets openly, and it is esti
mated that he did a business of over $120,- -
000 a year. Wurzberger was taken before
Mayor Nichols and after a hearing, was
fined $50 and held under a $500 bail for
court. The police found several thousand
dollars worth of tickets of all the lotteries
doing business, and also lists of his regular
customers, showing that bankers, doc-
tors, lawyers and prominent busi
ness men were spending large sums
monthly through Wurzberger's agency.
The raid was made at the instance of the
Wilkesbarre Times, the editor of the paper
appearing as the prosecutor, The Times to
night states that it has . proof that the late
ueorge A. Looman put i,uuu m tne lottery
shortly before he committed suicide, and
that er Rockafellow, now in the
Eastern penitentiary, sunk thousand of
dollars in lottery tickets. Wurzberger had
agents m surrounding towns, and it is
alleged also used the United States mails
extensively in conducting his business.

Investigating the Killing of the
Italians.

. Denver, Col., March 14. Of the men who
were killed ..near Walsenburg and in the
jail there, Joseph Wellesby was an Ameri
can, 23 years of age and unmarried. Seafto,
killed on the road, had lately come from
Italy, where he left a wife and four chil
dren. He had taken out first papers.
Francisco Bonchetto, killed in 3 ail, was an
Italian citizen, unmarried and 30 years old.
Antonio Lorenzo, killed in jail, was an
Italian citizen unmarried and 25 years old.
Of the others, Giaccibino and Vittar had
taken out first papers. Mr. Guneo, acting
Italian consul, started for Walsen burg to
night, having received instruction from the
Ambassador, Baron Fava. The message re-

ceived from the Ambassador was in Italian
and the only interpretation the doctor would
give was that he had instructions to start for
Walsenburg at once.

1 am ready to go,' he said, "and wiu en
deavor to carry out the instructions of my
uovernment. 1 anticipate no trouble, ior tne
effort which Governor Mclntyre has been
making since the news was received from the
scene of trouble is quite assuring that he has
the matter under complete control.'1

Winchester Under Arms.
Winchester, Va., March 14 For the

second time since' the, war Winchester is
practically under military control. On the
5th instant Thornton Parker, colored, was
arrested for attempted criminal assault on
Mrs. Melton, a respectable married lady,
near Middletown, this county.' The details
of the crime are disgusting. Parker, after
being fully identified as the assailant, was
lodged in jail here and indicted on Monday
by a special grand jury and his trial set for

Threats of lynching have been
made and the negroes of this city have ex
pressed their intention to rescue the negro
and burn the town. Suppressed excitement
and indignation have been manifest for
several days, especially when the negroes
paraded the town in groups on Tuesday
night and were disbanded by the police
force. The . municipal officers,- - therefore,
decided to place the city under military pro-
tection to-da- Three companies, seventy-fiv- e

men of the Second Virginia regiment,
under Col. J. C. Baker, arrived here on the
7:30 p. m. train and are virtually in charge.
Everything is quiet at 8 o'clock to-nig- and
the presence of the troops will probably
prevent any further disturbance. . ..--

New Orleans' Mayor Acquitted,
New Obleans, March 14. Judge King, of

the Civil District, rendered his decision this
morning in the impeachment proceedings
against Mayor Fitzpatrick, which he has had
under advisement since the arguments were
heard some days ago. The opinion is
lengthy and comprehensive and deals with
the case thoroughly. The summing up is
a complete vindication of he mayor and
acquits him on every charge of misfeasance
and malfeasance,

Mr. Newcomb: Returns to His Home.
Peteesbub; Va.. March 14. J. M. New- -

comb, the grocery merchant of this city
who turned up in Greensboro, N. C, 9 day
or two ago, after haying been mourned by
his family as dead Ior the past six montns
arrived here this evening accompanied by
his son, who went after him. Mr. New- -
comb is in a very feeble condition.

.

: Base Ball.
Jacksonville, Fla , March "14. The first

and second teams of the New York club
played again this afternoon, the regulars
winning. The feature of the game was the
heavy batting. The score wa3: Regular
team 14; second team 8. tsattenes German
Meekin and Wilson; Krauss, dark anc
Smith.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

0 Mmi5?

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
. Sir William Karcourt will probably be
the next Speaker of the House of Com
mons Aegroes are loaaiDg two steamers
at New Orleans under protection of troop?
and police The rebels iri Samoa are
gathering in fireat numbers; missionaries in
outlying sections Fay no planting or work of
;any Kiild is bting done; a half caste has
been indicted on a charge of slander for
saying. that the , novelist, the late Robert
Loiiis Stevenson', furnished arras- to rebels

; rThejinpachment trial of Mayor Fitz-- I
Patrick, of New Orleans, ends in an acquit-- 1

talfr The State Department asks the carA
tain of the Alliance for statement under
oath giving fnil particulars of his being fired
upon by the Spanish man cf-war- What
is supposed to be the wreck of the Spanish
cruiser Reina Regente is seen on the rocks
near Tarifa The steamer Horsa saild of
from Philadelphia for Savannah, from
which port she expects to sail
with 200 negro colonists for Monrovia,
Liberia A Jlepubliuan remarked at. Ra-
leigh that the fusion members of the Legis-
lature

a
ought to be ashamed to go home and

'face their people..- Representative Will:aras no
of Craven tell3 how the funionists had
planned to grab the North O-ro-i-s-

a and the
Atlantic Railroad; the journal of the House
at one time fctated that t hebill concerning
the latter! road! had passed its third reading.
Our Raleigh special o"ispatches give interest-
ing account of the adventures of the bill in
regard to.the (fOldsboro graded school; most
rascally efforts were mad9 to, have it en- -

rolled ana ratmea alter deieaieu Klioae
Island "Republicans nominate a State ticket.

At New Orleans F. A. Dougherty,
charged with the murder of Charles Cham- --j

bers, conimits suicide in his prison cell- -

The ship May Flint, formerly the Persian
ilonarch, the largest sailing vessel afloat;
goes "to Baltimore to 'load with coal At
public auction in New York yesterday 859
shares of Whitney National bank were pur-
chased at 1G5, while the stock is really worth
,350 bid, this" is a profit to the purchaser of
;Jl.r8,yi.!. The Democratic State committee
of Rhode' Island nominates a State ticket. to

-- There is no ground for the rumors that
suspicions are entertained that the yacht
I'edro Pablo and the steamer Elliott at
Savannah are connected with the Cuban in-

surgents, Mr. Newcomb, the missing
man, returns to hi3 home in Petersburg- -
The Ailsa-yesterda- y defeated the Britannia
and the Corsair badly in a thirty-mil- e race

- for the. James Gordon Bennett and Ogden
; Goelet cup - The Plant Line will run an -
.excursion from Port Tampa to Jamaica on
Tuesday next The Prussian Government
will observe Prince Bismarck's birthday,
April 1st Captr. Leonard G. Shephard,
rhief of the revenue marine service, died

' Jast night At Laramie, Wyo., four men
are buried beneath the falling walls of a
building On account of threats by negroes

--to rescue a rapist and burn Winchester, Va.,
. that town is now guarded by State troop.

The New York base ball club played
yesterday at Jacksonville A man is ar--

a
, Tested at Wilkesbarre, Pa., for dealing in

lottery tickets; he carried on a tremendous
business --Several of the Italians killed, at

., 'Walsenburg, Col., were subjects of Italy;
the consul at Denver bos been ordered by
the Italian Ambassador to investigate the
killing1-- Insurgents under Gen. Garza at-

tack the town of Bocas del, Terro, Colombia,
and after a Hercejcontfict are driven off and:
Garza is killed; ou'r cruiser Atlanta lands a
Gatlingguu and. seventy-liv- e marines.

DENOUNCING DOUGLS-SSiri-

Patriots Va.es Ur solution of Condem-
nation of the Legislature.

Whitaker, N. C, March 9.

To tlfc Alitor of the Beit's and Observer:
"

At a mfoig f,f the citizens of Whita-

ker, Edgecombe county, N. C, held this
day, the foMrtwio preamble and resolu-

tions condemnir-- the action of the North
Carolina legislature v.ere adopted:

: Whereas, In the fusion House of -s,

socslied, but which in no
sense represents the true and feel-
ing of the people of Noith Carolina, now
polluting the Capitol at Rileigh, with
their ignorance and deviltry wrere in
other davs such jnien as Badger,

More head, Vance, Ran-

som, Steel, Jarvis and others shd the
luster of thiir learning and integrity ra
sustaining the honor, and fa'r fame of
North Carolira, a Ret of political

utterly lost to all senfe
of decencv, Jid refuse to adjourq their

on the 19th day of January last,
in honor to the nr. emory of Robert E
Lee, yet a former Legislature had made
the same a legal holiday, aDd on the 21t
day of February refused alto to recog-
nize the anniversary of the birthday of
George Washington, but did, with s Tame-
less disregard of the feeling of the people
of the Stat?, .pass a resolution expr essing
the rexret ol''said House, at the deith of
Fred I.ouglass, a ngro to whom North
Carolina owed r.o debt of gratitude or
respect, and that wlun the Hou se ad-

journed it should be in respect to said
idead negro, and cause the same to be
spread upon the journal of the so-call-

Ilouse of Representatives to the disgust
of all good people. in the State of porth
Carolira, therefore be it

Resolved, That we desire" 'to and do
hereby, in tho most unqualified manner,
express our profound indignation at the!
action of the aforesaid fusionists ib the
North Carolina Legislature, and our con

- tempt for thos1 pereans who bring about
this humiliation and di?graceful Btkte of
affairs.

Jiesolrcd, further, That we regard the
. aforesaid action as an insult to every

good North Carolinian, and that we will
resent the indignity and hold up the
authors thereof to the ecorn and con- -

pmntnf the civilized world, and that
we shall hold responsible for tbis shame
fastened urori our good State every man
who directly or indirectly encouraged
the political resolution, or any such
Bchemes and acts of the present Legis-- e

lature.
Resolved further,. That Avhil our

heads are hung in shame, and our hearts
Furcharired with indignation at the cow
ardly dragging of our beloved old mother
at the chariot wheels of,, a ceaa negro,
we still cling most fondly to our native
land, and exclaim with the Psalmist: "If
I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right

. hand forget her cunning
' J?'solccd, That we take the occasion to
r warn our fellow citizen, against toying

with a Fusion, and do stand
tUa Democratic priuciples as

hirrtpi itnwn bv the Tethers.
Resolved, That in this deep humilia

tion we are cheered by the unanimous
vote of the Democrats in the Notth Car- -

olina Lecislature against the shameful
resolution, and hereby extend them
our heartfelt thanks therefor.

Resolved, That a copy of thes resolu- -

inn lift Bent to th Neivs and bserver
anA MVirhoro Southerner, with request

.'fei,oi- - hA Caucasian and Wil mgton
ifxrccirvoEU. and Sttir copy.

C . V. lilkojj I II I i,
W. D. RCFF
E. P. Land,
V. W. Land;
C. C. Chekrv,

Committee.

U Thisi' W. Va.. MftL.ch
who pad

just been dismissed from school, wer .
. ?r. 4V,o Phooanoate nnrl Ohio railW&y irav
' n,K.n t, nnoinu crniho of Tadd Tate TSD

into them and Georgia Quinn a 'Sl' woa ornnnH t an TinreCOCniZaD8

AGAIN THE VIGTOR.
'

THIS AILS A SAILS AWAY
FROM THE BRITANNIA.

i

The Race a Thirty Mile Triangular
Course Off Cannes The James

Gordon Bennett and Ogden
Goelet Cup the Prize The --

Ailsa Shows the lsritan-ht- a

Her Heels Prom
Start to Finih In-

creasing the Iiead..
Cakkes, March 14. The thrice postponed

race for the James Gordon Bennett and
Ogden Goelet challenge cup No. 1, for all
yachts over; twenty tons, was sailed to-da- y

over the old triangular course from Cannes
to a mark boat off the Island of St. Hono-ra- t,

thence to a mark off Point d'Aguille
and back to the starting point, three times
around. The total distance is about thirty
miles. The starters were the Ailsa,
the Britannia and the Corsair, and again the
new boat proved her superiority over the
Prince of Wales' cutter.

The promenade and the yachts in the
harbor were filled with eager sightseers and
the interest in the race generally was
greater than in any previous contest here.
The French rules governed the race and
according to the French measurements the
Ailsa allowed the Britannia one minute and
thirteen seconds, and the Corsair nineteenminutes and forty-tw- o seconds. The windwas very light from the southwestand the sky was clear. Whenthe boats! came up to the startingmark they carried all their head sails andjworking top sails. The Corsair was first tocross the line and head for the- - St. Honoratmark. The times of starting were as fol-
lows: Corsair 11:00:21, Ailsa 11:00:39, Bri-
tannia 11:01:07.

Af teftf rossing the line it was a beat of twomiles to the St. Honorat mark boat. TheCorsair tacked first and the Ailsa next. TheBritannia kept on further and went aboutten seconds after the Ailsa did. The Ailsahad drawn away from her competitors andupon reaching St. Honorat clearly showedthe effect of her haviDg lessened her ballastsince her previous race, in the manner inwhich she had gained on the light windThe times of rounding St. Honorat markwere: I Ailsa 11:32:27, Corsair 11:33:00, Bri- -

From the St Honorat mark it was abroad j reach of four miles to the Pointd'Aguille mark. and the Ailsa increasedher lead so that nnnn rnnnHino......... (In, -- 1 - w mc nxaxrLshe was one minute and fifty-- five secondsahead of her rival, while thp Dnraxir
far astern. The times of rounding thismark were: Ailsa 11:54:55, Britannia 11:56:50,
Corsair 12:00:15. x

From the Point d'Aguille mark the yachts
had a long, leg and a reach for the clubhousej On this reach the Ailsaatill further
increased herlead and rounded the clubhouse mark two mirratesand one secondahead: the boats turned in this order- - Ailsa
12:25:06, Britannia Qorsair 12-3- 00

The Ailsa was sailing splendidly and onthe second run to St . Honorat she' still furtherincreased her lead. The mark boatCwas
turned as follows: Ailsa 1:07:50, Britannia
1:11:00; Cosair 1:28:00.

Thus the Ailsa was three minutes and ten
seconds ahead of the Britannia in beginning
the run home on the Eecond round. TheAilsa iwas six minutes and" thirty-thre- e
seconds ahead of the big cutter when sheturned the mark boat to make 8t. Honoratfor the third and last time, and continued togain throughout the remainder of the race
Tbe new boat made a splendid run to Pointd'Aguille, which the boats passed as follows-Ails- a

2:19:19, Britannia 2:28:34.
The run home from Point d'Aguille wasmuch like the race had been throughout,

the Ailsa steadily drawing away from theBritannia, and the Corsair hopelessly fall-
ing in the rear of the Britannia. The lead-
ing boats crossed the finish line thus:
Ailsa 2:47:31, Britannia 3:00:44. The Ailsa,
according to these figures, won by thirteen
minutes, thirteen seconds, actual time, andby twelve minutes, conceding one minuteand thirteen seconds to the Britannia.

LTKCHBriio, Va.,March 14. Holt,Schaefer
& Co., large tobacco dealers, made an assign-
ment to'-day-; liabilities represented to be
about S450.000.

flat?.!.,:
CEED RICE, SEED RICE FOR SALE TWO
O Hr.ndred BnsUels Nesbet Variety Pore 3

isecaiu-e- . wumtue iyukju mniuti
1

TT7" ANTED BIDS WILL, BE RECEIVED for
fnrn'8lilDg 1,000 cords Gum Block, imme-

diate delivery For particulars address, S. M.
WKLL8, P. o. Box 35S, WilmiHgton, N. C.

ma 10 lw ,

THE HOU8?KEBPBRS OF WILMINO-f- n,TO One of the comforts of a happy home
is good coffee and at a reasonable price, this can
be easily attained by asking your grocery man
for the "Oriole" brand, put up in one pound pack
ages, ir ne uoesn i Keep it insist on nis getting it.

mn iu tm
THRESH ARRIVALS AND SEASONABLE
A' Bloater lacs-ere- 25c, very good ice: fekip- -
pered.HerriDg Sic, Banana sno. Oranges 23c,
Apricots 12KQ. Evaporated Pears 16c Silver Skin
Prunes 18c, vfry good 8c; Roe HftrriDg 25 All
goods fresh anl gaaranteed. Now u the time
that housekeepers worry to find samemlng to eat

come down, we'll n-- ip jou out. utiowci &
WHITTJID mu 7

TOHN C. 8tOTJT, ARCHITECT AND BUILDu er. nans, speciacauons ana .ttBtimates rur--
niahed promptly. Office in room No. 8, third
floor Allen building, Princess street. sep l
TR. W. Cl GALLOWAY. PERMANENTLY
LJ located, practice limited to Eve. Ear. Nose
and Throat. Residence and office Smith Build
ing, on Postofflce Green, between Front and
Second streets. Hours 9 a. m. to IS m., and from
to 0 p. to. an l

"TTANAMAKER & BROWN SPRING SAH--
YV pies ready for Inspection at 123 Princess

street. They are beaatiei and price yery much
lesstnis eeaion. suits to oraer ziu.au to sis.
worth $20 to $ J,0. Our $25 and $?S suits are made
from the finest cloths m the world. feb 19

TMPORTANT PERSONS DESIRING THEIR
J. Instruments put in thorough order by a com
petent ana remme Tuner, will do wen to can on
usu. HAAxt, 122 .Market street, .music juouse.

lepia
BIDS FOR FURNISH ING USWANTED well geasoned. Long Leaf Pine

Wood, four feet long, delivered on the wharf
here. 300 cors per month, beginning April 1st
Address W5L B. WOHTH & CO., Wi mtorton,
S. C. feb 10 tl

IJORHItNT DWSLT-lSG- a, STOHRS,
Balls FOB BALK

Uwel'-ines- , Stores, vacant Lots anaFac- -

tor Sites. Casa or time datments
Hen'R.Ta'iea and Insurance attended to promptly
Caen advanced on improved rity property. Apply
toD. O'COMNOK, Keal estate Agent, wnming- -
toa.N.C. ieDi

nnKBASURy : dkfahtmbnt, u. s. lifh--
JL 8 4VIQ SSRV1CK. WASHINOTON, O. C,
March ii, i89i. ealed, proposain wi;l be re
ceived at this office-nnti- l 12 o'clock p. ra.of
Taegdav. April 9, 89J, for the construction of a
life daring station on Core Bans, sbont ball way
between ueanrrrt ana rortmmin, norta t, aro
lina.- - Blank proposals, totretber wltn plans and
epeciflcatlons and lull inXormation, &n be ob-
tained nnon application to the ot Cns- -

toms. wiimiiiKtop, n v , tne sopennienueni
Mitn Life-savi- rg ristriet. Snawboro, N. c , tne
8nperlatendenrs of Construction, Life-savi-ng

Stations, S4 State st.. new YorKCity or to wis
office. 8. l. KiJiBAJLi, uenerai enperinTen- -
dent. - - mca i-- t

Retail " Dealers.
JT TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO CALL

on ns or write toy prices on

PAPER BAGS AKP TWIF,
TINWA1E CF EVEfiY DESCRIPTION,

CMCKZRY, GLASSWAVE,

Such as Lamps and Chimneys, Fancy
are, occ,

WAAniTYW APT? TtnAVafi Wash boards.
f xvaavh it aaiaj wuvav

Clothes Pins. Axe Handles. Tubs, Baskets,
Brooms. Clothes Lines. &c.

CANDIE3 Largest Tariety of Penny
uooos, suck ana Aiixea uanqies, uwi
DRY GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS,

NOTIONS, ' STATIONERY, &c
"We are Leaders in Low Prices.

Yours to serve.

J. H. BEHDER' & CO.
.617 and 619 forth Fourth Street.

WILMINGTON, N. a

VERY SIMILAR IN CONDUCT
TO THE ONE OP 4868.

it
Numerous Bills wtofen. and Others

Tampered With' Democrats tte- -

ioieing at Disappointed Office
Seekers Yet Sore Over the

FredDonglasa Itesolars
tion Another Sur-

prise In Store for
Fusionists.
'- Messenger Bureau, )

RaIeigh, N. C, March 14. T

There was sunshine and gladness to-d- ay

Nature and man alike rejoiced at the de-

parture of the fusion Legislators. Not a few
the members of that party were glad to. "

leave.
There was never a more tricky Legisla-

ture since 1868.- - Nobody knew what to ex-
pect. Bills .were stolen and juggled with in

disgraceful way. The bill to require rail-
ways to redeem unused tickets was stolen

less than four times. Yonr correspond-
ent has this on high authority.

Senator Carver was as mad as a wet hen
last night 'betariseAhe names' of the ifiye
negro""" magis&ates oTTaeFlappar on the
Cumberland list. A Republican says he Aknows the secret; that Republicans from
that county had access to the lists and made

::"

the changes.
It is said that the new (?) trustees of the

penitentiary will, never meet. That whole
business has fallen flat. Democrats rejoice of
greatly at the complete "knock-out- " wnich
Stanford, of Yadkin, got as State librarian
"in his mtnd." They rejoice also that Sat-terh&- td

never got that insurance commis-sionershi- p,

even if he did guard that precious
Ewart bill to create that office, with such "zealous care. -.-

The total number of acts ratified was
about 800, your correspondent is told at the
office of the Secretary of State.

The Governor to-da- y accepted the resig-
nation of B. B Winborne as member of the
House from Hertford, and commissioned
him as clerk of that county's Inferior court,

which position the magistrates had elected
him. Mr. Winbornewas one of the ablest
and most popular members of the LegisV
lature.

Senator Moody told your correspondent
the truth in the interview of six weeks ago,
when he said the charitable institutions
would not be hurt The extreme Republi-
cans, led by Fortune, wanted to grab the
Western hospital, but failed utterly..

The most extreme fusionist in either
branch of the Legislature was Bryan of
Chatham. His record will not be forgotten.

The. Legislature made more campaign ar-
guments for the Democrats than ten tons .of
party, literature could do. .

The streets are so muddy that the shaft of
the Confederate monument . cannot be
hauled to the site until next week. --It is
now on a truck two blocks from the site.

The second fertilizer bulletin of the agri
cultural department will be issued to mor
row. This is the quietest wort of the kind
ever done here, and is highly creditable to
the agriultural department.

Campbell, of Cherokee.really expects to be
the next Republican nomineejfor Governor.
Me enioys tne nappiness or being tbe

crank" of the House. Last night he made
speech in which he said that as soon as he

became Governor ne would build great nets
into the ocean, miles and'miles and catch
all the fish passing between the Gulf of
.Mexico and Cape Cod. He is full of this
idea. But he "will never come back."

The Republicans are in a state of mind
about the Liougiass resolution. A young
.Radical from Monroe was here yesterday
and was frank enough to say that it was
stirring his people and ft was making them
feel blue. Strauge to say, the Republicans,
according to him, are cursing the Populists,
about this business..

It is whispered that there is to be another
surprise for the fusionists this week.

The Massachusetts delegation was pleas
antly entertained here to-da- Messrs. W.
K. Ashley. A. A. Thompson, Charles E.
Johnson and John B. Kenney, of the Cham
ber of Commerce, took the delegation over
the" city, visiting the cotton mills, car wheel
foundry, etc. They also visited the State
museum and were delighted and astonished.
They were entertained handsomely by the
Capital cjub.

Governor Carr is better to-da- y, but is not 2
yet able to go to the capital.. .

Phillips, of Pitt,' Bryan' and Campbell,
the eommittee to inyestigate Mrs. fattie D.
B. Arringtoh's complaints .and charges, are
at work on the matter.

To-da- y twenty-thre- e tents were sent to
Golds boro for use at the Bentonsville monu-
ment ceremonies. .

A student at the Agricultural and Me
chanical college died to-da- y of pneumonia.

Here are the most important acts ratihed
last night: To require trustees and mort
gagees to more particularly describe prem-
ises to be soldT to incorporate the towns of
Creedmoor, Roxabel, Rennert; to extend tor
two years time for settlement of State debt;
to amend the charters of Hendersonville
and Pollocksville: to give road working ays
tems to Hyde, Madison, Wilkes, Rutherford,
Mitchell, Sampson and Renoir; to appropri-
ate S8.-50- annually to the Soldiers' Home;
to change the time of courts in the Second
district; to increase "age of consent" to 12
vears: to limit tne punisnment oi larceny,
first offence), pot over $20, to one year; to

extend cnarrers ox ixmmerciai uaujs. ui
Rutherfordton and Commercial bans oi
Shelby; to incclporate the North Carolina
Dairying assocMtion; to reauce tne ocaie
Guard appropmation to.floO per company;
to levy a speeisAtax in Sampson; to increase
penitentiary appropriation to $45,000 for
'95-0- ; to incorporate fierce college; to amenu
charter of Lumberton and Lumber River
railroad; to change name of i rench Broad
bank at Asheville to First State bank; to
allow Kinston to issue bonds; to reduce and
fix bonds of county officers.

The annual meeting ot tne board oi trust-
ees' of the university was held here to day.
The report of the president shows that this
is the most prosperous year in tne nistory
of the university. Four hundred and sixty-thre- e

students are enrolled, representing
twelve States, and being the largest enroll-
ment ever made. There are 306 under
graduate collegiate students, 33 law students,
2d medical students, a graduates oi coneges,
candidates for advanced degrees; 40 students
in the summer law school, 62 students in
the summer schools of geology and biology.
The States represented are Alabama, Geor
gia, Kentucky, Michigan, .New lork, isortn
Carolina. South Carolina, Tennessee,, Vir
ginia. V ermont and Texas, mere are u
classes in the university persuing advanced
elective e work in 18 dilterent departments
of study and containing 386 students. The
institution is specially strong in conducting
advanced work and training students to
make original investigations.

The report also shows a remarkable spirit
of ecanomy, and a strong manly system of
self helb among the students. About 30
young men Bupport themselves partly or
wholly bv labor, while at the same time
rmrsiiins their studies, and over one 100
are living on money previously earned
hv themselves. The average expense of
living is about $250, and some reduce their
pxnenses to less than 100. One hundred
and twehtv-si- x students have scholarships,
and loans have been made to 55,
amounting to nearly f5,000. The-- money for
loans was donated by Kev. Charles lev.

Deems and Wm. K. Vanderbilt.
Two beauests have been made during the

vpjMvoneof $11,000 by Mrs. Mary Morgan
Mason, granddaughter of one of the farmers
who gave the land on which the university
is located, and one of f 10,000 by Mrs, Mary
Bran Speight, whose, iatner, joun a..
Bryan, W?3 a trustee of the university for a

rtnrv. Both beauests are to
. . . . .: 1 - .HnnoTinn or. rhaaid poor ooys in getting cuuvauuu

nniuprsrtT.".' L . ... n .
The moral and religious condition oi tne

students is most healthful. Uver 100 con
verts were made by Evangelist Pearson dur
ing his recent revival. " V igorous efforte are
now on foot to erect a Y. M. C. A. building
to cost f20,000. Subscriptions made in the
university now amoant to $4,300.

The university summer school for teachers
will be continued with a larger faculty and
erreatlv extended courses. 1 here will be . a
ereneral course designed for the training of
teachers, constituting the normal depart
ment, and the university-extensio- n depart
ment will furnish special courses or study,
precisely similar to the regular university

for the benefit of students who de- -

ejre university training and culture, but
nhn (in Tin able to attend the regular sessions
nf the university. Teachers find lecturers of
-- nHrmai rprjutaiion will be employed.

1 .

BOBS, REEL, SWIVEL LEADS, Eft.,

EVER BROUGHT

"We Invite Professional and Amateur Fishermen to call and
i Examine

OWEN F. LOVE & CO.

A HISTORY CONNECTED WITH

caused considerable comment. Can't go
space prevents but drorj in aod hear

be able to interest you, aleo in a suit of
Goods of some description.

plainly see tnat sne naa a copper bottom.
In the opinion of experienced seamen
this indicates that she must have been a
wooden hulled ship, for copper bottoms arc,
as - a general rule, used only on wooden
ships. If that be so, the Alliauca's assailant
was evidently one of Spam s old ships, for
fipain has not built a wooden ship within
the last ten years. The State Department
should, therefore, the maritime circle
thinks, naye little difficulty in discovering
the identity of the man-of-wa- r.

The Sun's Cotton IJeylew.
New York, March 14. Tbe Sun's cotton

review says: cotton advanced y to ll points,
reacted slightly and then closed steady with
sales of 200,000 bales. Liverpool advanced

to 2 points, closing very steady. Spot
j were 12,000 bales" at an advance of

New Orleans advanced 9 points.
Port receipts to-da- y werer 18,558 bales,
against, 16,185 this day .last week and
17,350 last year; tnus tar mis week iii,tu4,
against lOl.G.y thus far last year Spot
cotton wa3 unchanged, with sales Of 1,150
bales for spianing. New Orleans receipts
to morrow are estimated at 3,000 to 4,000
bales, against 4,861 last Friday and 3,257
last year. The Southern spot marketsswere
generally steady to nrm.- -

To-da- s ieaiures were: speculation was
still humming with life, and prices were
still on the move upward. The receipts at
the ports and interior towns continued
large, it is true, and some are skeptical
"about a reduction in the acreage if the bull
movement lasts much longer, but the bears
were covering freely, partly because Liver
pool, contrary to expectations, snowed an
advance. Other items which contributed
to the strength of the market to-da- y were
the activity of the spot market in Liverpool,
the stronger tone of Manchester, the ad
vance in spot cotton at the South, a rise of

in nrint cloths at b all River, an in
creased demand foi cotton goods in this
citv. buying 6f various months for Euro
pean account, to say nothing of the- - buying
by New York and the South and the demand
Irom outsiders. iae may aeai is in strong
hands. Many were buying May and sell
ing the summer months, and it was still
at a premium of 3 points oyer June. Tak-i-m

the situation as a whole, many still
consider it as strong as the rock of Gi
braltar.

No Suspicion A boat the Vessels.
Savannah,- Ga., March 14 The yacht

Pedro Pablo, which arrived here yesterday
from New York yia Norfolk, and Wilming-
ton, is lying at the Raurkes dock under
going repairs and will sail as soon as the re
pairs are completed. There xs no suspicion
attached to the yacht and she is hot under
surveulance. She is a new vessel and is
being taken to Cuba by Capt. Greenwood,
under contract to be used for towing logs.
As is customary with all arrivals of south
bound yachts, she was inspected by tne cus
toms officers. Her Spanish name and the
fact that she is on her way to Cuba gtfve
rise to a rumor to-da- y that she was to take
on board a number of suspicious boxes
lvine at her dock. The customs authori
ties were sent for and the boxes
were found to contain steam pipe
belonging to a repair shop. Neither the
customs authorities nor the Spanish Consul
here have received any instructions in re
gard to either the Pedro Pablo or the British
steamship Elsiott, which has cleared tor
Costa Rica for fruit. The Elliott has oeen
running between Savannah and Bluenekls
for a year until a couple of months ago
when she was laid up awaiting a charter.
The customs authorities are annoyed by sen-
sational reports that have been, sent out
from here in regard to the alleged suspicious
character of the vessels.

To Take th Negroes to Liberia.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 14 The Dan

ish steamer Horsa sailed from here this
evening to Savannah, having been chartered
by the International Emigration Society to
take about 2C0rnegro colonists from Savan
nah to Monrovia. Liberia. The emigrants
will be accompaniedjby an agent of the soci-
ety. The Horsa will probably arrive at
Savannah on Saturday, and, if possible,
sal! for Liberia the same day.

The society organized its nrst party or em
igrants with great care, selecting tnem
T1 1 ft 11 IV I I (Jill V IMHWI M - XU lllOAlUfi liUC
selections oniy men, Dotn single and mar- -
Tiid. of good physical condition, have been
chosen and permitted to loin, xne married
men will be accompanied by their wives
and families, and tne society nas made ar
rangements to give tbe unmarried colonists
ten acres of land and the married ones
twenty-fiv- e acres upon their arrival in Li
beria. ".'''.The Liberiau Government will shelter
th nn!oriit' fnr thrfifi months until thpv
have built their own homes. Good mechan-
ics, carpenters especially it is claimed, can
have nlenty of work at good wages.-whil- e

those familiar with farm work, can engage

SPRING SUITINGS and HANDSOME
are the talk; of the town and nd wen-d- er,

importations are cast completely in
speak.

take, a look chances are will cage ycux
Made to Meaeure in our well known unap-

proachable and at LOW TARIFF PRICES. How
Goods? Profits knocked completely oil.

flUNSON & CO.

114 North Front St.,

ELL, THERE'S

It, which has
into detail limited
about it. Might
Clothes or Furnishing

Those hew
TROUSEEINGS

as all previous
the shade, so to

, Come in and
order for one

style
about Winter

'

The Wheeler &
SEW INC

Is the best on earth. Sold on easy terms. Ten

i

SEE THE CUPID.:
What is the Cupid doing ?

ThfrCupid is kneeling at Beauty's feet
Why does he kneel? - , r
He is admiring her pretty -- shoes she

bought at FKENCH & SONS. '

g If you wish to. look well dressed you must
hayeon nice looking shoes, Yon can find
every variety of style,.fine and medium with
lowest prices at

Geo. R French & Sons.
.... .

-
,

108 Worth Front Street j

Wilson New No. 9

M AC H I N E '
Dollars first paymen and Three Dollars

each subsequent payment, payable monthly..

ICAT & POLVOGT, Seiling Agents.
GRAHAM WATTS, Manager Machine Department.

Machine Department removed to Second Floor of KATZ & POLVOGT'S Establish-

ment, 116 Market street, Wilmington, N. C. ,
i mass bv the locomotive, and several pwew incofl.ee growing. .J jjie centennial anniyersary of the open
J alightly injured.

.
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